...,...,

the House that the Council was " the
creature of Parliament;" and that there
might be no mistake as to his meaning,
he paused to define the word "cre&ture,"
which he explained to be the same as
"l:)reation," a definition which no one will
venture to characterise as "illogical and
inconclusive." We need scarcely say that ·
every sentence of the oration was greeted
with laughter. He was followed by his colleague, Mr. Myles, who "could not allow
the Bill to pass" without another effort at
celebrity. He believed that he "had become
remarkable" through his connection with
the Bill, and wa3 therefore bound to
spe11k. He denounced the measure as
"un-British," as "worthy of the dark
ages," and so on. He thought that the
title should be altered ; " and then," he
sai I, "the British ParliamP.nt and the
British nation will know what it manes."
But it would be difficult to know what he
could "mane" when he said that it
".would be hard-hearted and cruel to
prevent people from coming to our
shores wilo would do us good."
After these two gentlemen had cor.cluded, the House recovered its gravity,
and Mr. Miller, in referring to the assent
of the Government, intimated io very
plain terms that its refusal would give rise
to some embarrassment in the public ser·
vice. Mr. A'Beckett expressed his regret
that such a threat should be thrown
eut. He considered that the House
was " not in a condition to listen to
reason," and that the member for Grant
(Mr. Myles) had "spoken wisdom to the
House;" but he "might as well have
addressed the wall~," for it mtght be said,

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
"0, judg-me t, thon h"t fled to brutish be-.ts,
IN the Legislative Council yesterday, pro(Q-v. Mr. Myle• or the Government 1)
A~d men (~bo popul!>r members 1) h:>ve !oat tbeir
tee ceedings commenced with most exemplary
reason.."
punctuality. Notices of motion were given
After
some observations from Dr. Murby Mr. Myles, respecting the Geelong
steam-tug and the Bar won Bridge; by phy and Dr. Greeves, the Bill was read a
Mr. Strachan, of a proposition to insP.rt a third time and passed.
Colonel Anderson then moved a loyal
clause in the Customs Bill granting a draw188s
back on tea and coffee re-exported; and by address to Her Majesty, in a speech deI, 8
~oted to his own glorification, and to a
110 Dr. Greeves, respecting the claim of .Wr.
most indecent and uncalled-for attack upon
•nd
Bargraves.
Except
the
last,
all
these
noria,
tices were disposed of at once. Mr another gentleman, Captain Dane. The
Strachan's proposition was:anticipated by motion was &econded by Mr. Griffith, and
agreed to.
the Government.
Mr. Splatt brought up a Report from
stre the Select Committee on the Melbourne
.... and Mount Alexander Railway.
cr.
The Auditor-G neral wished to pos:ur. pone the ~econd reoding of the Customs
er,
ot, Bill till Tuesday next, to allow the esti..t
mates to be on the table. Mr. Strachan
~~~ considered that a fortnight's,and Dr. Thomson that a month's delay, would be neces·
sary. A fortnight's delay was agreed to.
at
Captain Dane put the question notifi<>d
on the paper respecting William Thomin son, but from the Auditor-General's reply
••t
(which was full and explicit) the case is
>d.
·ed too trifling for record.
~d
The following Bills for incorporating
ls. public companies were introduced, viz.:The Equitable Land and Building Company; the St. Kilda Pier and Jetty Company; the Melbourne, St. Kilda, anc:l
tor
11 , Brighton Railway Company; the North
ne Mdbourne Railway Company; and the
~: Mdbourne Ship Cam.l ancl Dock CornY pany. On the introduction of the first,
y. Mr. Splatt pursued the unusual course of
s objecting to that feature in the Bill which
60
58 proposed to limit the liability of share58 holders.
Mr. Splatt's ba1 taste was imi64
d by Mr. Russell, whp quoted some
58 tate
56 humorous passages
from his brother~~ author Dickens, disparaging to joint stock
at companies in general. Mr. O'Shan:..y
~ took the opportunity of stating that the
best way of relieving the House from the
ta consideTation of such Bills, would be to
1
"
pas' a limited pattnership Bill at once, a
,., suggestion which was echoed by the
Auditor-General, and cordially received
by the House.
Mr. O'Shanassy's motion for the production of tne Government correspondence re~pecting the Convicts Prevention
Act, was agreed to, the.Colonial Secretary
expres~ing his willingness to furnish it.
Mr. Fawkner requested to be exempted,
on the ground of age and ill-health, from
11or serving on committees, and was exempted accordingly.
~!
Dr. Greeves then moved the third
ts reading of the Convic ts Prevention Bill,
,. and stated, in fbe course of his speech,
>r that those who voted with htm "intended"
•· that the Billahould become law, and that
they would go all constitutional lengths
~ to secure that end.
Mr. Fawkner sup11, ported the third reading, and -clinched
.r, th8 argumentative remarks of the pre• ceding speaker by a tale of horror which
(Y .had come under his own observation in
1t~ Van Diemen's Land.
,
The Coloaial Secretary quietly expressed
~ the intention of the Government to offer no
r2 further opposition to the Bill, after the
~~ almost unanimous vote on the second
~ reading.
But · the Attorney-General waa
not disposed to take the matter quite so
easily, and got into what Mr. O'Shanassy '
very correctly termed " a towering pas- 1
_ sion," reiterating his opinion of the supe•
• riority of his own Bill. Having stated
that no conditional·pardo!i men had ever
- been reconvicted, Mr. Fawkner v'ery
cle¥erly knocked the legs from underneath c
the assertion, by asking what meanli had 1
been used to ascertain the facts in such
cases; which elicited one fact.,-that no
means had been used at all.
Mr. Je.mes Thompson favored the House
with one of his constitutional oration•. :
He characterised the Bill as "illogical and (
1
inconclusive.'' He considered that it was ~
'' ruined" by the introduction of the b
1 preamble of the:former Act, and that it
could not be carried out. The conditional-pardon men he believed to be " a1
free as any gentleman in Melbourne." He
h ad "showed that before, and need not, hw
therefore, show it again." If read a third A
time, the Bill would be "illegal." At this :~
stage of his conatitutional r.emonstrance bt
with the House, the honorable i'CBtleman ~~
was in an agony of indignation. HJs eye1 fe<
flashed the true Demo&thenean .fire, Go
his lips quil·ered with logical wrath, anJ Er
his vocal organs squeak.ed out, "1 say ~~
that the Bill is a monstrosity I" The hon- He
orable gentlemanJwent];on [furt~er ~~.)ell ::
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prevent smuggling ; and, for the I&
~
sh•mld oppJse any increue In tho d ti me reaaou, he
spints. Time ought IG bo given ft9u ea on Win• aq
mates and gain information upon ~mine the eatt.
j ects, and ho should therefore pro .. varloQ lob.
stderaticn ot the Blll ahould be ro~e that tbe COR.
nl &'ht.
paned for a to~
Captain COLE acreed with the h
Gee\ ng, that the Estimates ought 1 ~\ lll~mber for
H • uae to enable bon. members to Jud
• before
""' any aeoesalty for the addllio~aJ ~hether !hero
to bolevle4.
u " rropoted
Dr. THOMSON thought tha~ the
this 1'1!11 ought ht be postponed 'or conaldor•Uon ot
.
• &li!~th
1mpouible to ro Into a re' eoue BU! or thla' "' tt wq
it wu ascertained what really would b kind IIDIU
the public ~er•ioe or Lhe eonntry,
e reqllhed (Of
Mr. SPLATT ..ld that tho naul 00
lion was-tint to see tho ..eelSlUes or":'' of l&aial&.
til en pro•lde the least ot jectlonable mOd he Bute, llld
the reveaue required.
• or flll'lllabioc
'l'he COLONIA!. SECRETARY Slid t
no wish on the part of tile Go'"ra.m hlt thore •u
House by surprise. There was no obrn\r take tbt
poning the Bioi for a forttigbt, and if~ on to PDst.
then though~ thai they were not in a pOsit?»· m•mbert
011 to decJ4e
upon tho question, It would he very eu 'to
for another fortoiaht
'1 Pnt It olr
The motion that theaeoond readlag of th
he post; oned for a fortnight, wu then ~Ill •ho~
THE CASE OF WILLIAM THO
to.
Copta!n DANE role to aak the Co!on~Olf,
8~
whether aay complaia~ or report had
vernment rrlative to William ThotDSon"~ed the Go.
log clerk In the Andit C!Bee, reapeotit correapoJid.
died an atftdavit In the Supreme Court ~ hla hat~Dc
wh!ob was diamlased with coat•, od wbet.b tbe COlony,
William Thomson, was under a stoppage ;' thla Clert,
to mee ' the debts whioh he had co tnctedrom h!a P&1
owing by the bofore. mentloned a8illa.vit. • IIIli dlll!lll
The AUDITOR-GENERAL aald that
lion allnde~ aolely to hla department he w-:w.lht QUI!.
answer lt. Although be thought It a very ua d bimltlt
or question, he hod no objection to gl-olk :llil•on
the informo.tion in his power. The?e\ raselo oase &II
a rentleman of the name of Wm. Thoma--D hla elliot
some months ago put hia name to a hill in fa' wko bid
George Milner Ste, hen to the amouat Of
ofl(r,
tho bill was due Mr. Thomson wn applied to~ea
ment,and he being unablo t<\pay It for 1 otne h vs;r.
ultimately signed a co~ sent to a jud&e'a'.:~ IUae
tho &!tlount. After a ah..rt time be was,. ,
r fGt
to. He then filed an atlid•vlt in the so:,~::PPlitd
to the effeot tha~ he had &iven the bill 'lrlt.b Co1111
s!derati~n. This tqueition came betoro -a j~~t
Ch&mLers, and bo dilmi..ed the atft<bvlton til 1 II
that whether it were true or not it oame too 1:::0U114
that l>ning signed a consent to a judge•• crd~:a·
m111t ~ay the mouy. Under thOle cirouma&an
lie
Thomson belog obliged to pay the mone;r • ~ llr,
sum wu deducted every mo>.lh from his' ~rtala
a clerk in tl>e Audit Office, and paid to the penoa 11
pre~entin~r fttr. Stephen. No otftoial report upon~
auhJeot h,d r eached the Government Mr Ste
bad oa\led upon him (tho Andltor.Ge~eraJ). u
subject, and he had recommended lhe coartepo hlthe
had been adopted.
II ~
l
PIUV ATE BU BINEBB.
Mr. W. NICHOLSON, h mo•ing for leave t
,
troduoe a Bill to incorporate a ocmpeay to 1
lu.
"Eq uit• ble Land and Building Company ,;e ca~ thethe dell~ n of tho com pany t» be-to b' '1XP atued
bu ld b ,· u · os t hereon, which t.ouses were tonybe and
lllld.
all 11
to the shareholders, If requi' e · by them end If 0 od
be d!sposed of by nlo.
The cbjeots of~ettin not, (o
of IntOrForation were, to erable the company t~:.lot
land under iho commoo seal of the co:Bp» y ~OJ
wonld r reatly facilitate its operations and auo'to~•..:.bt
the liability of the shareholders.
'
"""
Mr. SPLATT looked npon the compuy 18 a lralln,
cnmp~ny, and app<ehended that tho principal object Of
~pply 1ng for an Act of Incorporation wu :to lim!l (h
ha.bllity of& trading company, which he consld t
ought • ot to be oonce4ed by the House.
end
Mr. RUSSELL had no objection to make to
of
t he com p&nies for which Acts of Inoorporationaa.!llt
sought to be Int roduced this ovening; ~ut he thougblll
was . ":•cessary that the House should be very cr.reful
in &'·VIDg countenance to all,of the various comJl&D]
now proposed to b~ e1tablished in the colony. He CO:
·' sidered that tbe diSastrous conaeqaences of over 1
latlon lo railway and other shares at borne aroa ~
8
e too great facilities being given by Government, ' :
""by priva'e individuals, to the formation of ne:;lll8
d pan eo.
O•SaAN ABSY ..-enid llke to e,•e a L'mlted
rt Partnership Bill at onoe Introduced i-nto ~Ae Ho ' iu
stead of having a separate Bill brought In
company .
r.....,
Tho AUDIT OR-GENERAL oonou'fed in lbe viewa
of tho bon. member (Mr. O'Shanusy ). ne lbougbllt
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
wonld ba very advantll&'eous, if Instead of h•vlng •
Wednesday , 5tl• Octob.,·,
The Sp..ker took the chair to-day at two m ioutes I! umber of Private Billa constant.ly brought before the
House some t oed Law or Partnenhip wore eatabliahed
p•.:.t thr.e.
1\Ir. WILKINSON presented a petition from cerlaia In the colony, and some eoay tribunal of r eferenoo wm
a
ppointed under wl lch that law could be s&tis(aetorlly
inhabihnu of the Kangaroo Grounds, the Township of
applied to coch c.se which arose. In t he present cue
Eltbam, and the vicinity of the OiamoLd Creek
be thought there could be no diUlger at at1 event. ill
praying t his Cou cil would d irect that a bridge
orect•d over that part of the Di•mond Creek, in the ~lowing t he Bill to be introduced, a~d then l'eforriDg
1t
to a select oomm!l tee. From the well-known chaline of . ho Gover: mont Road, section 16, parish of
racter of the ho•. member who as'ed leave to bring 11
Nlll!mb•k, cou -ty of Evolyn.
the Bill, he {ihe Auditor-General) wos sure that tbe
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. MYLES gave 10tke that to-morrow (this day) oomp&ny sou,- hi to be Incorporated waa a bona)Ide com.
p&Hl',
a~d o~e ll kcly to .,.o -k satl s f•ctor~ly.
he would move for a return sbewlng the huu.tber
After a few words from Mr, NICHO!.SON in reply
of conviction• f.>r cavital crimea ;committed by
peraono hold ing c >ndltlon~ p_ldcus i<•ue1 by the leave was given to iatro..'u oe the Bill, which ,.111 .;.
cordlugly brought in.
Gonrnorof VR.n Dieme .'s La.nd.
Mr. GRIFFITH g&ve notico th~t to-morrow {this , Capt. DANE movel for loave to bring In ·a Bill to
day) he .hould mo•e thot tbe Clerk of the Council be 1noorporate the St. K ilda Pior or J etty Company, which
dlre.·tc.<'. to p·odcce befo!e the E lection Committee wes agreed to, ao d tho Bill brought In accordingly.
Mr. JAMES MURP HY moved for leave to bring in 1
tho votltJg.c.r's and papers of the last Melbou l'l>e
E eotion, transmitted to him by the Returning ll~l to incorpc.rate the Melbourne, St. K i!d1, and
Br
ghten Roll way Comrany. T he motion Wll! agretd
011\cer.
·
Mr. RIDDELL said that he had been given to nn- to, &nd the Bill br ..a ~ht Ia.
N ICHOLSON moved for losve to bring in a
de:·st~nd that no sum bad bt en 1•laced on the estimat11
tvr a pension for the widow c f Captain Flinders, and B•ll to •o~orporate the N o1 tb Melbourne R ilway Com.
he t'!erefore w. uld withdraw t~~ c notice of motion pony, wh•oh was agr eed to, and !be Bill W!IS brought 11
Aland inc- in hit Mme, with the view of giv in~ notice by the bon. member.
Mr. L ANGLANDs: moved for leave (ij bring In 1
that to-mor row hJ should move •• Th't the Council do
rosol-.e itself into a committee or the who"e to Bill to !ncorr.orate the Melbounc Ship C•laland Dock
Company.
L eave will accordiLgly rtv&u, add tho boo,
consider tho proJ-rlety of adoptlul\' an address to 'Hil
Exoelloncy, praying that be would pl•oe on th o esti- member brought in t he Bill.
CONVICTS PREVENTION AC'I'.
mat93 a sum of :11100, a. a pension to the widow of the
Mr. O'i!HANASSY r ose to move that" An Ad~rt!l
late Captain Fllndera, R. N. , with rever3ion to bia
bo presented to His Excellency tha Litlltenant-Gover.
daushter.
Mr. II!YLES gave notice that on Fri<lay next he nor, requestiug that H is E xcellency will OIUie to be
should ask the Colonial Seeretary to infor m tbe leid upon the table of this Counoil, copies of e.ny delHouse • ht proceeding• have been adopted , and wh•t patches transmit ted by His Exoe Ieney the L'eutensntarrangements are tr.tended, in order to carry out the Govern or, in for warding the ' Convicts Prevant!oa
wiohes of \he Council, as c•Jnla ined in an •ddress Act,• passed by thia Council in September,l8li2, to Her
adopted by the C unci! on the 4th February, 1853, Majeaty•a Seoreb ry of State." H e said that In the desrelating to the Supply of Wa ter, and providing uFder- patoh from the Duke of N elfcastle, which had beea
ground aeworago f,i the town of Geelong and its laid upon t he ta.ble of the Council, a llusion had been
subu rbs, and in accordance with His Excellenoy'a made to His Excellouoy•a de<patche• on tile subject,
grac'ous r eply on the 7th Febr uary, stating tb:lt the and he thougM it was only right t hat the Coucil
wish oftha Council would meet with the consideration sbonltl be In possession of those despatches. lie truatetl
thst no opposition would be made by tbe Go..rnment fD
t he subject call• for."
Captain COLE gave notice that to-morrow he shonl-i the production of t · e documents ask1d tor. The hco.
gentleman
than said thd it would be gra.iifytug to tb
m we " Tll.at the petitions presented from W. H .
Ritchie and others, and also f, om W. H . Flood ; be House to know that the subject ot transpomtion 1111
under the c ndderatlon of the Holle Goveromeo~ 111d
taken into con >ideration.
Mr. MYLES gave notice that on l"riday next he f<Onld it w~s probable that tickets -of-leave which had h!lhnto
a.sk the Colonial Secretary when a st e&m t ug to deepen beoo ouly i ..ued in the colooles, ~ould now be aJJo
i!te channel leading into tho bar bor of Geelong would i.asnad in England, i:t w, old ai.ao be grali(Jiog totht
Council to learn that , u pon the subj ect of treasporlt·
be procured.
The COL ONIAl:. SECRETARY said thuthe wonld tion, Lord Grey W> S of the s~me op!Lioo thsl Ill
at once an• wer the question by st ating that there was at always bad OO.n {laughter), and •h•t he ho1 recenUy
exp. essed it aa his opinion,"' reported In the Timu li
pre•ent a nogociat!on pending to hire a steam tug.
M<. STRACHAN gave notice that he intended to April last, that ot the conTIOts sent out to !hilt
propose aolaute in t he Customs Duties Bill, granti~g a oolonlu, 99 e ut of every 100 we' e 10 far reformed u fl
maintain themMlvea by honest Industry. (Hear, heir,
dr,.wback on tea and cofree.
The ATTOiilNEY-GENERAL said that tbis aubjeot and laug hter .)
The COLONIAl:. SE CRE TARY st.ld tbatit wutht
hatl. been alre dy c on8idered by the GO'Vornment, and
he had received instruct ions to propose s uch a clauoe in ou.stom of the LieuteaaDt-Governor to aeud home 0110
tho C•JStoms Bill. A difficulty however, had arisen as despatoh alluding to all tho different Bills passed in
to .,.bother tho clause ah·>uld he more properly inaertej th~ session. He imagined It wonld not be the w!ahof
in the Cnstoms B!ll, or in the Custom House Regu- tho bon. member to have tho -,; hole of that du jllldl
produOl'd. Th ere would, h owever, be no objection 01
i• tions Bit!.
part of the GoTernment to produce thsi portion cl
f.iMr. STRACHAN •a id •h•t if It were the intention Itthewhich
refen ed to tile Bill mentioned by the hOI.
of tho Government to introduce such a clause, his obmember.
j ect would be gained, !lDII he would withdraw his notice
The
motion
was tllen agreed to.
of motion.
PRIVILEGE.
Mr. MYLE S roae to give notice that he would ask
"Mr. FAWKNER applied to the Speaker tor OX•
tbo Chairm•n of the Road Board whether it was in
contemplation to erect a bridge over I he Barwon on this emption ftcm serving on committHs of tho ConnoU
aide or the one recent ly washed away; if so, wh en the during the present session. He said thai he mlgbl
works would be commeaced and when they were likely ground his application on the score or age, balnr abo"
a!xty y ears or age, and it being the practice of tht
to be com pletad.
Mr . F. MURPHY would answer t he question at House of Cemmons to exempt membora above thai
once. Tho matter of the bridre was a question for age from serving on committe<s. He however should
not h&'l'e made the applloatioa but for tho very bad
engineers. The pre•ent bridge waa a floating bridge
and only a temporary one. T he queet.ion h!td bee~ state of health under which he was no" sutTerill(.
The SPEAKER said that he thought be mlrht II·
1 1ubmitte.t t~ engineers, whether it would be desirable
to put an iron or a wooden bridge, whioh had noi yet auma it to be tho wish of the Hou se that the oxemptiOII
a.skad
for should be accorded to thehon. member. (Hetr,
been determined upon; and(ha could gtvo no inform•tion as to t ho time lik~l y to be occu pied in the er~ o hear). .At the t ame time he exceodlogly regretted lhl
1tate of health from whioh the bon. membtr wu ani·
tion of that bridge,
Dr. GREEVEB ~TO notice that &a T uesday next ferlng, and whieil had necesaitsted hia present appli·
c•
tion. (Hear, hear.)
be ahould move that the Counoil resob e Itself i nto
1 a committee of the whole to adopt an address to Hi• CONVICTS PREVENTION ACT .AMENDI!iN1'
BILL.
Excellency, requesting him to take IUch atepa a s
Dr. G&ltETEs · moved t he third r eading of tbia Bil~
m ight enabl e the Council to mark in a substantial
manner lis estimation of tho high services r endered by Considering the t.ll but uaanimeu1 approvol with wh!Gir
Mr. Har&-rana to t hil colon y b y the discovery of roJd. tbe measure h~ reached its present stare, he D>lfbl
well have refraiDed from saying a word upon the 111•·
llelds in Australia.
Mr. BPLATT broua-bi up a report trom the select j eot. But when he redocied upon tho lmportaooo ol
ooa mittee 011 the Melbourne and Mouot A lexander the measure, t he anxiety with whloh It wll re,anltd
Rallwr.y Bill, wbiob was ordered to lie upon tho table, by the public, anoi Its hearinga upon all the inlero~ts ot
t he community, be felt bonnd to say one or t wo woNJ
CUSTOMS BILL.
Tho A'I'DITOR-GENER.U. wished to postpone tho on the qneation. The measure wu one tho pr.saln& of
would
do
more
to establil h lilt
aeQOnd road in&' ot thla Bill until Tuesd•Y next. He wbloh
of
the
colony
u
a
moral
hsd hopo1:that,tbe estimate• would have teen laid up n choraoter
the table before to-day; but tboy would, ho trusted, &nol honorable community, and to remo" t'rOIII
be before tho House in a day or t,.o, and he thought it the stain of oonvlctiam, which, from its ooal!piiJ
It would be bettor to postpone tho dbouulon ef tbia to oon~iot colonies, might otherwise attach to it, \llll
any other course or measure whioh oould be adopt"'
Bill nntu they were bofvre tho Rouse.
llr. :!UTLEDGE 1uggested that tllo Bill should oe Be admitted that tho measure was a nry atr!aJIII
po•troncd for a few d11ya longer to enable hou. mom- one, but not more 1trlngont than lbe neoeJI!i:r ~
bora to make tbomselvo• acquaiaied with the estimates emerrenoy of tho cue deiiWlded. They bad bteD ..,..
by the Sooretary of Stato for the Colonloo IIIII lilt
before discuasiog tho Bill.
Mr. IIT!tACHAN thought thai ample time ought to elliot objecilon to tho BUI wu, that it inffiugod ~~
be allowed to members to consider the estimates before the Queen'• prerogative ot meroy. Her llf~eliy, ~~~
tho Bill was brougl!.t under dllouuion. Be also ever, in ditpelllin&' that prerogatlft must llt uudtn..,...
r thought that a report from the Gold -F ields Committee to have aome object ia vtow, and that object lhl1
~ aJ>d !rom the Publlo Works Committee should bo hd bMu Informed wu, that the conditlonally-pardo:
brongbt up before lllo matter was again brought under oonvlots, to whom tho Bill reforred,alloutd be Prt"D
0
1 tile ooruidoratton ot tho Hou•e. T he qneJtion• ot Urhi returning to their old haunts anj usocial.s, au~
1 dues aud tonuge duts, and t ho gra.,tln g of leases to aortiog to their old practices. If they h•d found ~
) a(uattors, ought also to be ooasiderod. before tho the real working of tho•• eondltlonl F•rdoaa, ~ 11
oulloma dutln wore determined on . He was of opinion carry out those benevolent ctjects- tbat
CCD!'0
that there waa ao oonsion to alter the d•lias in the d id really rofraira from returning to thf,;,&,old aasOGJI~
muner sought by Ule Bill. lie, h ow-over, should pro- and resorting to their old hablla-t~ they ID~
fWOII aPll
pen a rtduction Ill !Jlo da,,. 011 1ob11:oo, Ia order to perlaapa pay Btmt OOIIIIderatlon to
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tbooo pardons; but, notwlthstandio~; tho bad never yet been able 10 find oul. T~••J !lt.lked and
dMIOUI statement of Eorl Grey, In the House of r&ved a great deal about the bad m:,on lhey wi<hed to
~rdl. wh oh had j oat bee11 rod to · them, exolude fro n tho o>lony, but th:,l' o.Voide! tho m~ln
that nlnoty·nlne per oellt. of the oonvlots, b oamo point, whether ootdltiona\ly.p·.r¢oned men had comrefOrmed oharaoten, he need only app.,J to the loreast mlttetl tile crimes auob ,., th-;,f bad. hcud ape~e 11 <>fl
ofnery bon. gentleman •h? DOW h eard him, for the Tha.t W&J the qaestlon ~nlch 'l:lou1d be mee direotly,
mNtoonvloolng proof that the contrary was t he fact, bu\ whiob had bsen •vaded lhrougbont the discussion
t.Dd &bat &be ahtemeot of &be noble earl waa a gross on !ilia Bill. H• "'"'" rather surprised at tho hon.
r.n4 audacious exaggera.tlon. Another s!B.t.meot of gentleman thio.li:lag It neceaaary to advocate the Bill on
that II&Dle noble earl, wu that the c>nviots who bad of its third rea.jlng, but his last obaervatio111 f·>rmed, In some
lr.tt;reau been sent to the A usttallan coloaies, would sort, a key to the matter. The hon. gentlemo.n said ho
bear a ravorr.ble comparison with the free lmmirranta a.pproaohed tile matlet with delic>cy. Ho w~uld have
to t.bete colonlea. A more audaolona statement, or shaWl!. much more delicacy if he h•d held his tongue
001 wblck was a greater tu: upon tho credulity of h's on the matter. The E:noutlve and the LegWature,
bearen,badnoverytt been made, even by thatnoblolord. though working together for the eommon goOd, were In
)t then the dispensation of the royal prorogat,ve themselves separate and dlalinct, and oughl to be ll:ept
of mercy wu what it was pro!essed that it intended to so, and the oburvations of tho hon. mo<nber on the
bt &bore would be some gtound f<>r the arguments which aubjeot were wholly Ullc&lled for, Th• bon. gentleman
been adduced against this Bill. But they all had said t.bat the Bill Introduced by hlmself(the Attar.
thought that the opposite was the fact that tue ney.General) tre110hed upen. the r~yal pr-erogative
convicts reso·tlng bore from tho great penal depot u much as tho :Sill nolf before the House.· In its
fo11ad fitting and frequently their o!d identical asso- allered, he could not ray amended, ststo. The
dalot In crim., In connection with whom they reAS~n for lntroduoiD!I' the Bill wu, the allegation that
aplll carried on their old Infamous praet! ces ; tho Governor of Van Dlemen•s Laad issued tickets of
that they reaorted hither, as had been well ob- leave without having the power to do so. It wos the
aerted 011 a former oooaslon, as to a fresh workshop allegation of th•t assumption of power, and not any
where &bey ma.y f<>r&e fresh felonies. Seelug, then, course which he (the Attorll'Oy-Goneral) had taken,
that noh waa the working of that dispensation of tho which had given tise to tho pr.ssing of the measure
royal prerogative, were they not justified as a Legls- whioh was now the law oftheland. He had said, and
la&are in 1 tepplug in and preventing such r. result I he still said, that any power which a LieutenantWere they £Ot justified in taking steps to pr&tect the G~vernor of a oolon:y possessed by a loJ&I
country from suah r. monstrous perversion and a.buao Act, to give pardons to prisoners, Wll8 distinguishable,
oltlle royal prerogative of mercy 1 Bu~ he maintai~ed and far removed f;om the exercise cf the prerogative
Ul&t &be Bill no more infringed oa the royal prerog•hn of mercy by Her Majesty. The GovernQr of New
'lbr.n several other former BIU.-than tho Bill which South Wales posaessei the p'wer of pardoning under
&bey bad passed l~st year on this subject, oor the r. local ontctment, and wore they to be told that that
Bill u It was b'rought in by the bon. an<!. learned en&ctment was -entitle:i to the same respect as the
gentleman, the Attorney.Oener&l. That bad been atatutea of tlte Imperial P.rliam•t! Certainly not.
admuted to bt an Infringement of the royal preroga. The A.Gt to which the bon. gentleman had referred
tift, so tar u tbose oonviats were C()II.Cerned who (which, htnl'eTer, waa not the 6th & ?th o'f'VIct., No.7,
bad reobi'VM colonial sentoacea, That waa avowed, utile bon. gentleman had quotod} merely presarlbed
elae there most two royal prerc~tives or two the mOde in~wh\oh tho Queen shou.ld exercise her pre.
Sovetelgni-One of Van Dlemltdl's r.and, t he· other of «>gative'Of mercy; but it conferred no power. Thehon.
'Great 'Britain. He should hr.ve thought that if any glllitl~tnao would lead them to believe that thoy were
part of tbe royal prerogative were sacred from in- t.. ·resp-ectthe prerogative, which was not conferred by
fringement, It was that p~rt which had not been given Act of Parliament, more th&ll that wh\oh waa so conup to the State. What was the fact. Those ferred. He concurred in -that prine1ple, but the facts
penona who had received pa:'i bos In, tlle coloulos, 'lvere not as the bon. gentleman hod represooted. The
for oft'ences commi ted in the col~•ios, rooe: ved 'Q,.een exercise:! tho royal P'Orogatlve as she willed
tboae pr."dona b;r the direct lllterference of the r oya · and chose, and the ~tst1tte enabled the Governor of
pteroptlv• of the Crowo~ but tho•• pardoned 11ony particu!ar 'colony to do (after he was so directed
' tonvicta whom the B!ll affected, received their pardons . by tbe Queen) that whioh the Qu•en willed. Thli.tuid
·not by tile exercise of the royal prerogative, but by the . not confor any additi.,nal 1o"'er 'Upon Her M~esty ; It
operation of an Aet o'f Parliame•t whereby the Cron merely enabled her to appoint a deputy to do that whlolll
bad sv.l'Teadered (il·e royal pr•rog&tive of ...,roy witt\ she herself directed sh ·,uJi be ~one.
He now begged 1
refe·enoe to a partlanlr.r·claas of Individuals. Tbe par. to repeaftllat bon. gentlemen, If the;r were as sincere ·
doaa granted ultder tho 6th and 7th of Victoria, No. 7, u the hon. member would load them t> suppose they
we.. these al<m1l wbiab tlley were told the other day were, would 'hve taken tho trouhle to improve the
they ourht net 'to hiterfere with ; b11t he must say, that Bill as muc'h as possible without altering the prlnc pl<l
If there was ene alau of pardons more than another lavolved In 'it.
whlah ou~ht to be looted upon u sacred, on aaoollnt of
Mr. FAWKNER inquired if tho Gover.>men\ had
their bolag eranted by the prerogativa of the1Crown, It ever tskoo &lilY efficient a'id sufficient m-ealUrea t~
waa not the clu< which they lnterf~red with by the ascertatn bow many of th ·ae O'nd\tionally.pardoned
Bill, but &be ala"' .. bleb the Blli did aot re~h. men had been tried again for fel<>nies in th 1
There W&S ·anothe: m~ttor of lmpol¢&nce 'to whicll ho colony.
moat alln le, and which he app:oached ~ith some
The ATTORNEY -GENERAL replied, N·o , tbe17 had
delloacy. Th-ere were oth•r prerogaUves of the Crown not {"ah, ha !" fr<>m Mr. F .. wkner); for this simple
besides that of mercy, ot the utmost coo.•equonco to reason, that they were O•>mpelled to depend upon
tho we\1-~ei~g of the commuolty. They did not know the caprice of the prisoners: them~elvos-to depend,
what the f'te of this measure m\g-ht be ·elsewhere; but in ·t.ct, upon their own ststemmt, and !bus the !a&be pu~lio looll:<>i wi!h the most hteose aw:iety for the formation would be to a grrat extent conjectural.
wtlmate perfection of the B;n hg its becoming the lew
¥7, HAINES enquired if the Att?mey.Gemral had
o'f the land. In advocating the tll;td rowing and meant to convey In hh sp e. h, !hot the Gover. oro!
jp:Uaiar of tbe Bill, he might ·say on · bel\\lf of tht V an Diemen•s Land exercised the prerogative of
.gentlemen who had v.,t ;d with him upon it, mercy by virtue only of a colonial enactment.
'that thay wore sincere in so d<>lng, and
The ATl'ORNEY-GENE1tAL: Not aa reg~rded
'that tlley since:e'y wished and intended bat the criminals from En.bnd, but as regarded criminals from
!lUI · ahocld beo >mo the Iaw of tho land,-that they the colonies.
were prepare! to g<> all co stitutionallenstho to insure
Mr. HAINES could n ot then see the distinotlon
lts· beconoin~ the law of the land, in oroler that this fair ·which the honorable and learned gentleman had endoa·oolony might be no longer inundated with a deluge or vouNd to draw.
convict felonry, which like a-·torrent threatened to
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY sold the question wa.s settl ~d
ourtum the waoie moral bbrlo ofs<>ciety. It was far tbat was confoued, an l he was at a Joss· t o know why
trem his intention, o' of tll.ose who·acted "ith llim on tho honorable ~nd l<l>rned ge~atleman, the Attorney.
tbe present occasion, to • dvooate anything like General, was in snch a to wering pas sio n. T he hon>i mproper agitation upo:> that or any other mea. ora'de and learned gentloman was so a·eldo m be&ten iu
sure, or to ta.lle any steps which a true patriot that house, that he ought tke more re•dlly to give In
and well. wisher of his c •mntry oitght not with a good grace to the unanlmoosly exprossed
to•take; but he mu•t ago.in remind the House of . the opinion of the House and the country on this ocou.sicn.
int•nse e•gern••• with which the public regarJed tli'olr 'With regard to what had fallen from the honorable and
proceeding< of tbat day, • nd he ·ha:d no hesilation·in learned gentleman about amen11n~ the Bill, it should
aaylng th~t by pa931ng this measure into a Ia.,. toey be remembered that the Bill of 1852 had been carefully
would be t•king the most •ffoctual means of preserving considered in committee, nnd that at the instance of
the spirit of conten~ent In the ~:eople, and promo·Jng the Attorney-General a olauso wag introduced that
the well. being of the wunirf-thr.t by the enact- nothing con! ,(ned in the Act shoull Interfere with the
ment of suoh a meR.Sure•.-o &rrrying w.th it, as it did, the Queen's prerogative, and that was concede,! b y the
unanimous oonsent of the whole community, they were House, to show that-they had no wish to interfere wit h
. adopling the ouly true conservative policy whiah would what was justly regt.Tded as theproro ~ath e of the Crown.
mr.intsin the iustituti<>as of the cooutry, r.ot in m uaty If the Bill was caloul&ted to work so h'fsbly for condiparchments and antiqual<:d Acts of Parliament, but in tiona\ly.pardonod convicts, why did not the Gover ~
' the hearts and affections of a happy, a contented and ment, after a year's experience of its worklog, bring in
an united people. He ~egged leave to move the third & Bill to remedy its dofects 1 If they did· so, the H ouse
reading or the Bill.
would h ave ende1vored to r emedy those defects . But
Mr. ·F ;, WKNER rose to support the thi,rd re•ding of ' the fr.ct was, the Government ba1 not carried the Act
the Bill, He had lef' a siok-~oo:n to comelhero and ex. int<> oper ation, aed tho ~ltorney .G•neralhad ad m illed
preas his entire concurrellce in the meMure before tha~ it was not a Govet!'ment measure.
the House, and also to imt•r ess upon tho d ll.cers of the
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL Lad n ever sa.id so .
Governmelt, and throu.: h them u,,an His Excello .ey , He denied that statement in toto.
the. ~;reat necessity which exiated for this measu,e. It .
Mr. O'SHANASSY proceeJed to say tho im pression
was thought cut of doors th.t Ris Exoeilency might be produced on his mind by wkat had already been s;Jd
Induced to withhohl his .assent to tbe Bill; but be an the subject was, th&t Govern ment, because t hey
trusted aod p!"a.yed th!lt Hh Excel lency would g ive the had not Introduced the moasure, ha I uot felt the
matter proper c•msider.!.tioo, and see that the meuu :-e r espmslbility of cany ing it out . H e h•d only t o
wu neoessary for tho welf~Lre of the colonr , if he ropeat his advice to the hon. and learned gen'lema.n,
meant b keep th• co lony in that state "f allegiance t c when he was boaten by the pubHo votan in t ha.t
the C rown which he trusto i it wou'd alwa ys m aiutain. Council, i O give Wt!!.Y .w ith the be~t f!Ossible gra ce,
(Hear, h ear.) A great deal hai been said about the inste!ld of geLii iW ilito & viol ~nt p~ss i on .
p~orogatlve of m ercy, but -m ercy should t e exhibited
Mr. J. T llOMP30 ·N bad mean t to move th>t t he
also to the wives, dau;:ht3rs, and f•m' li"' of t ho colo- Bill be re>d a third t:mc that day six months; but
nis:s. They &b•Juld he tho11ght of as well o.s the oon. as the Gover• meat did n ot oppose the passing of t he
viots. (Rear, he• r.) He (Mr. Fawkner) h~d lived for B ill, he would not mov"' Lb i nt ended a mand a.nent. Th e
neuly thirt y-two yens in Van Dtemen's Land, bon. member expresse·l h imself as wholly oppo9ed t o
and had seen a groat deal of tho system the m ea.::ure which In ch::\raete-iseJ. as a monstrosity,
of oonvlctism, and t hou"'h he mit. ht enumuate many and r-eitcratcLl his revereaae for the prer ogative o.f the
Instances of the atrocities which had been committed Crcwn~ wh:ch h f'J sh uld alwdys de3~ re to .see mainby convicts he would only mention o~e whi~Jh would t~ir. ed la Her M j esty's d •Jmi olons.
oeme home t<> evory man who had a wife, " mother, a
Mr. MYLES defended the c nrse he Md taken i u
sister or a daughter ; and if ther<J were anything nee11ed supporting the Gove rnment on :he m ' llrSn re, wnd r e·to Impress on Her Majesty the evils reauitlag from paa.ted ·h:s desire to see ~ h .. t he oha u c tcrlse·l a~ th '
brlogiog those- felons into a wea.·,rdored community, it harsh provisions of U1e Bill modified. T he Bin wa"J
would be enol.!«h, be was aure,-io cite suoh a C1.S9 as one whiah was more worth y <>f tho dark ages in S paia
this. At L i unceston, a convict, named Jeff, eys, and Italy, than o! an enlit)tten e:l country i n tlte prohr.d
been
P\lt i'l a plaee of trust.
He, se' t day..
hOwever, thoug,ht propo.- to broak the law, and wa o
Mr. L AN GLANDS would go as far as any h on.
r.coused of so d()ing, and should b ave been arre sted, gentleman to maintain t he rot a.! prerogative, and
but th•t the Gov<lrnment had s<> much faith in him would yield to no one in loyalty to the Queen ; but he
·&bat they would aot order h!• arre1t. However, there would not -the less strenuousl y su pport the present B ill;
.were otk•rs who t hought otherwi.oe, amongot them e.nd he ootild not help thinking that H.r Maj esty woulrt
·the Colonial Surgeon, and they, with that gentleman, respect them the more for endeavoring t o proteot ~heir
watcbedJeffroysto aeelfhe would runaway. Jeffreys fellow subjects from t hs infliction of atrocities such a s
did run away, and the second ni!;'ht &fter his esc•ping they bad heard mentioned th•t evening, • •en though it
he ear:lod off with him r. man named Isaac Gibbs, ( •• -was not at the exp. nse of a portion M tho royal
we understood,) re&iding in tho ne'ghborhood, hts precogatlve.
wife and ohild, and a Government m•n ( convic~).
Mr. MILLER said it was duo t? th• t the (opposition)
lie took the w.hole party about a mile from their hol)le. side of the House to declare C!>en\y the O.<flUe whlott
.r.nd ordered lhe two men to kneel d<>wn to be shot. they might thwk it necessary to 1!.1lo~t lin case the
!rho. Government ml\11 accordingly knelt do,.n and waa · royal assent wore refused to the Bill. What he
sbot. The busbaad succeeded in making his escape, now shied was not intended to be in the nature
reoeivintt a shot in hil nook from Jeffreys as he tiel . of a threat,-far from ft. It w
one thing
Jeffreys then took the eh:hl from the mother and to declare the\r lntontions in ot«'ll' that their
dashed its brains out, and curled off the mother with subsequent conduct m.lght be justified, and another tblug
Jblm. The husband on his escape gavo the alarm, to hold out a tilroat. ~e discl~lmed a oy t)lreat what·
an~ sixty of the oolonis!s dividing themselves Into ever, but they were bound to deil.are,
\fad bee a
•eparate .detachments went ,in porsult of J oft'roys and decla.red by the hon. gentleman (!lr. Groevos),
his two companions. Tkey (!he convicts) we•e <!riven -that they intebded to go nil con, titutionallength• in the
Into the forest, where they kil!ed one of their n)lmber eveot.<lf the royal assent t eing withheld from the ail!.
t.lld ate )lim. The remaining two wore ultimately cap. It wss unr ecess&ry to j ustify their conduc ~ for so
tnred and were ·hanged; but the u ·>fortunate woman doing : t hey had justified.jt befor•, and they wer e ready
..... r.ulnod. It W&l lo pr event .• ncb wocitios as these to justify ltagaio. They did n<·t wish to tbrow upon
-to prevent wretches of that sort lr~ turned loose the shoulders of the !aw·officera of the Cr<>wn
amongct their wives and daughters, that he supported t)l's the
blame
of passing or mainhining t hi s
Bill; and he now appea;led to His Excellency In the Act: the r epresentatives of the reop!e h• d
hope that .he would see the necessity of concurring in done it alone, aad were rea4y again to do it . But
the propriety and neoef,llity of passing the measure.
It was neceS<ary to declare that the;t rr.ight be eallecl
The COLONIAL BECREl'ARY, cou\d • souro the upon to ta.k.e extreme measure3, in tho event of the
hon. ~entleman who had laot addressed the House, that . royal assent boiog withheld from the Blli. He !lid not
the memben .of the Govor.nment wore l'<ell a wore of the aay they would n<>t. He would be as guarded as -llon.
horrors which ooaaslonally oceurred In penRI colonie• .; gentlemen on the other side were :when they said they
and when the hon.!motnber for Melbourne,( Dr. Groevea) wouid not pledge themselves tha.t tho roya.l asssnt
claimed credit for sincerity In opposing the G<>vern. would be given. If they were called upol!l to taloe
menton this queation., he begge:l to assure him that no ~xtreme measures, they might omb...rass the publie
one on that (the Government~ side chargr.d him with service. They did not wish to d<> so with<>ut t iving
_any want of sincerity in tho eourse be has thought fit warning ~ and that worniog they now g~ve to justify
.t o adopt ~n tbls subj ect. At the same time, he would tbe!r subseq\tent conduct, and make all parties e<>n,oltJm credit for slnaerity on tho t>•rt nf the members corned k-no w ~h•t cour.se they intond•d to take . If
OD ~hat (the G<>vernmont) side who had opposed the they should have to take that extreme course, they
dntroduotioll of t?e alterations in the Bill, in wishing could appeal to hon. gent lemen o , posite that they were
to .ketp down cr•me In the colony, to exclude from it not unwarned .
.t\1 objectionable character~. and promote goo ! goMr. A.'BECKETl' regretted that Ob! ervatioos had
~ernment, and the peace and woll.belng of the co,m.
fo.llen from some hon. members as to the possibilit;v of
lliDniU'. He quite concurred with_the l:lon. gentleman a certa'R course being adopted by hon. members if the
(Dr. Greev.es) that tile llivi>i.on, a fow nigh ts ago, upon Lieutena!)t-Governor's asseut were withheld frOm tbi.s
the Bill was of a lliDit decisive nature- that it w.. ~u Rill. Every measure passed by the House was •up .
bat nll&llimous, and that no deol..don had ever been posed to be founae~ in wisdom and lmportmce to t he
more clearly.eo:pressed than the decision of t ho Legis. colony, and he did not think that while any m•asuro
latnre had been oa that occaalon ; 11<1d therefore he wac In the bands of t ho Legisleture, and under discus(the C <Ionia! SMretary) did not mean t'J call sion, threa!s should be he' d out to the Executive, ln
for a divialon upon the present occasion, or to the e"eat or that Bill, known to be opposed to the
tilrow any obstacle Jin the w~y of the third reading. It Execatlve, not becoming the law of the colony. He
wonld be uaeleu to do ao. N<>r did he dissent from the felt that the Lieutenant.Governor's assent, if g iven, P~s
iloctrlne laid down by the bon. member, th•t members he hoped it would be, would lose much of its dignity
of that Honse should t~.se aU coastltu\ional and wire mea. and value by the expressions which had been used in
aurH to carry out their vl.ews; but he mn~t say, that the House this evening. There would not be tb ~t imthe ID!inur.llona which had been thrown out towards Pression prOdueod upon the minds of the Govern
His Excellency were wholly uncMled-for, and be trusted m&nt at homo which would have heon produced
they woltld not be followed up by other htJn. members. if the G<>vernor, perfectly independently of any
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL o~aerved that tho obaervations made in the Honse, had represented tbe
bon. gentleman (Dr. Greaves) bad said that every measure"' of such vital importance to t he colon y , that
member preaent wu sinoore in the eo11rse he llad talren he ~elt that he wu bound, as the represeLtativo of the
In tbla question, 1f be (tho Att.-Gen.) were disposed Crown, to give his assen t to it for th• benefit of t he
to taunt boo. memben, he wonld uk what were thoy colony. When the Bill hod been in com mittee, he had
alneere in f In paaalng a more etl'ectual and operative found It perfectly impoS!ible to get any sor t of
.Bill I Why not adopt what were admit!(d to be im- modification of clanses manifestly unjast, and which it
provemeats In the measure? Wjly thrust do:wn upon wa• not disputed were unjust, but which had been merely
them tho whole Bill of last year without Improvement I instated upon with a $Oft of cry of indignation that
B:e mleht well uk han. gentlemen, tbeu,ln what it wu bon. mombera would have "the Bill, tho whole
&hey were sincere f He hesitated uot in say lor Bill, and nothing but the Bill." He had accordingly
that they were not slnoere In paasing tho best intende<i to ask the House to r<commit the Bill for
Bill for keeplnr eonvlcts out of the colony.
If the purpose Of i<aertiog t hose clauses. Believing,
t.b• Bill were now passed into a la.w and car ried bowever, that the House w&s not i11 a frame of m ind to
into operation aceordlog to the construction of listen to reason in t he matter , he felt that he shOuld be
bon, gentlemen themselvoa, thereby excluding all better consulting the feelings of the Rouse, and perhaps
condltlonally.pardoned moo ftom the colony, bow be bene11tlng the c<>lony at large, by ai\owir. g the
many Instances would there not be presented, of ln1us- matter to pau wllhout further r emark. lla should
trloua members of sooiety, inhabitants of lhe very city, therefore yote tor the thlhi reading of tho Bi!, , wltlt all
being consigned to the roads u felons ? There would Its defects, muoh as he had wished that tho•o dcfeots
be many who reaidt d In their principal streets so pl~ced, had been remedied.
if the Bill were so ca.rlled out. He wished he eould
Mr. F . MURPHY said that on this measure he was
have had a return, such as had boon moYed for opposed to some of his bon. friends in tho Governme nt,
that evening by the hon, member for Grant (Mr, although at the u me (! me ho was an officer of t he
llylea), tc put at reat the question, not how many Government, r eceiving a ha nds ome u lary. H e wa.,
but ho., many holding con- howo7er, prepared to lay down hl3 otnce and his salary
convicts had run
ditional pardons bad bee!l sopvlcte<) of felon y. He n thvr t11111 con! ent to tile m~'auro )ntvQduoed by ti••
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Q .\lornment. He exoee••ingly l egretted that the obse.vatloos of::l! r . Miller aud Dr, Greevoa had taken tho
vorm of 11. t.hte\t, which on th eve of the f<>rmatlon of a
new oonstitutJon might have a very aerious effect upon
the Rome Government, and compromise the lnd apend.
ence Which the colon! ts were hoping to obt~in In tbe
new constitution. The oolonlsts bot e had, be believed
for the firat time, set themselves against the prerogative
of the Crown, and against the British l&w; bn ~ he believed the cil:onmstsnces of the o•se fully warranted
t!)em In so doing. He wu, however, afraid that much
of the goOd which might h. ve resulted from the meuuro
would be taken away by tlse thr..ts which had beoa
used b:y bon. nl.embe:a.
Mr. BPLATT •aid that he hllevod a 'principle
almiiar to that Involved In the present case llld arisen
Ia the Colpny of New South Wo.les, where !be Leglsla.
t\ve Coanoll had paased an Aot relating to L!eo.s on
Wool and Cattle. The Beore!ary of State had stated
that th&t Aot was repugnant to British law, and advised
H~r MaJesty to disallow the Act. The Council of New
South Wales re-enacted th•t Blll again nd aeain, and
It wao now tho l&w of the laud.
Dr. GREEVE·s in reply •aid that he quite agree.
with hGn, members who aald that the subject of
the alL wanco or disailowan~, by the LieutenantGovernor, of an Act of tho Legislature, wu
one which ought to be approached in that Ho1tso
with very gre•t delieacy.
He would have
preferred th1t no allusion should have been made to the
subject In the House, tut he muat throw back apon the
other side of the llouse the fault of the tlrst lnh:oduction of It, tlfe 'Colonlai Seoretsry haviOg, on the
occasion of the second reading of the Bill, said that he
would not pledge himself to what the Governor
might do Ill ·relation to ~;ivlog the r<>yalusent to the

measnre.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY aald that the hou.
member for 'South B ourke had opeD'ed the aubjeot by
&SSUm!ng tb&t the Governor w,>uld gi\'e bia asaent, and
tllen he :(the Colonial Secretary}, to prevent any mls1ilodontsndintt, had said tho.t i'i was possible the
Governor might not do ao.
Dr. 'GftEEVES resumed< So for from u&lng tire
ell:p(esaton he had d<>ne upon this subject in the way
of athre~t, he meant it by liO means in that way, lnlt
he ·intended merely to alto• hon. members on the
othe~ side of the House th"'t the members wbe bad
vdtel f r. the second reading were quite sincere in•their
prooo'O;!ings,and woald continue to adopt all oonstltu.
iienr.! measur s to secure that the Bill should he Pr.ssed
intolaw. TheAttorney.GenoralhadstJd that he had never
known a single Instance •of a fel<>BY being aommllted
'by a conditlonally·pardon•d man; but the whole force
of that remark hail been destroyed by tho single
question so adroitly pdt by the bon. memher'for Talbot
(Mr. Fawl<nor). for It appeared that no proper steps had
been taken to •seertaht the f•ct, and thatio what w• a
known, the inform •tio u w.. obtsiued entirely at the
caprice or whim of tha pris<>ner.
The motion r~r tho third reodlng w~s tllen agreed to,
and the Bill was p ..sed.
Col~nel ANDERSON said that h.e felt the deep•stt
anxiety that'tb·e reasons wh ch had lndu_oed the Counci,
to pasa the present Bill sl)ould be pla;ced upon rec>rdt
in order that 'Her Majesty and her ministera migho
know that the House in passing the Bill had not beey
influenced by the ali htest antagonllm to Her Majest
or her Govor~tment, bfit had simply passed the mea>ure
from t.D Imperative sense of duty . His object In
makisg the mot ion he was about to read, wu to con..
vey to the D<tke <>f Newoaatle t he real motivea whloh
had induced 't he Council to paas the'Bill ; and be thought
that If the ·s eeretary of State kcew thr.t an officer of
Her M• jesty•s sorvlee had been opposed to the Govern.
ment, and that that officer was orro whoso opinions upon
the su6jeot of traos,;ortatio, , given at the time when
be was ae~ing as milihry commander and civit superIntendent of convicts a.t Norfolk Island, had been con.
sidered of ~teat va.luo by the home Government, that
faot would be c&loulated to add to the weight
to be r.ttached by him t • the opi!.lons of t he
Ho use. He therefore m.oved that " A humble
Address be transmitted t~ Her Majesty, assuring her
of the loyalty aod devotion o! this Council to 'B er
Majesty's throne s nd peroon, and setting forth the
roa.sons whloh h•ve lsduced this Holl88 to pass a Bill,
which, in the opinion of Her Maj esty's Principal Sea.
retsry r f Sto.te for the Colonies, trenches upon .Her
M~ty•s royal prerogative of mercy;" that a ··com.
mirtee bo appointed to draw up such Adciress, and
that such committee do consist of Dr. Greevos,
Messrs. Smith, Mille·, Griffith, F. Murphy, Hodgson,
Splatt, Rutlod!l'e, a.nd t ao mo~er; that the S pca.ker
be requested to present tho Addreu to the Lieutenant.
Governor f·>r transmission t o Her Maj osty.
Mr. GRIFFI TH seconde'd t he motion, wbict. wa•
a greed t <>.
The Council then· rose at twenty minutes to six
o'clock.
·NOTICES O F

MOTIO~

A\'fD ORDERS OF THE
DAY.
Thursday, 6th October.
GBNK RA..L EOSINEIS.

Notices of Motion:
·1 . Mr. COLE: To m · ve, Tha\ an ~ddres• be pre.
sooted to H is E x e leJcy the Li eutena.nt-Govornor,
pr a.yi nK him to re ctnd so muoh of his proclamation,
' No. -H, da·ed July 22 , 1553, as requir es t ee m asters of
ve• els entering tho H ead• to discharge their Geelone
'' ails • t Shortland's Bluff, prev'ous to t heir proceeding
tc MeJ;Journe, -the. r lg\d enf rcement of th is ~guJa.
t lon ha"'iog led tQ most arb t ra.ry and oppressiv-e prosocutio ·L•, a r. d i s st iet o 'lse:-nnae being ca' oulated
t-o i1"j ure seriou ly tho s hipping i nteres·s by de'er.tions
and wrecks,- the onl y adva· tage to be secured -being& sHgbt accsle-atton of the Geelon
m \ iJS , at the ris k
Clf ser hlusly retard in~ thos e ;(}ather parts of the e~>lony,
and to the t;reM t f'j ttry of th-a general interests.
2; Mr. MYLES: To mole for a t e' urn sh ·•wi ng tho
number of co,.victiOt s for oa.~'l ta.l crim~s whic lll.a 7e
taken place in the Supreme Court of Vict·)ria, di s~
ti nguishiog t~ose wh" held condition&! pard()ns h&ued
by the Governor , f Van D i.emen·s L &nd, from · 30th
J "ne, 185 , to 30!h June, l 853.
3. Mr GR!FF!TH: To move th~>t t~e Clerk of the
Council be d i recteJ to produce, b::-fore the E lectioas
~~on d Qus.Jifica Ions Comm ittee, t ho Voting-C•rds and
P apers tr ansmitteq to h im by the R -turning Offioer of
tho City of Melbourne •t the last election.
4. Mr.·R!DDELL : T o move, · That t his Council <lo
resolve b elf in t o a Com mittee of the whole f.,. the
purpose cf cousidering the propriety or adopting an
address tG His E xcellency the ~L1 eu.~-enant-G:"'vern or,
praying that His Excellenoy ,,.ould place on the Estima tes a sum of £ 100 as a pensiott to the wldow of the
late Captain Flinde,., R. N., with reversion to h is
d&ughter.
s. Mr. COllE-: 1'1omo:e, That tbe·Petltionspresented
from W. B, Ritehle aud o•bers, and a.lso from W. H.
Flo d, be t&keR•!llto oon ideration.
MEETIN GS OF SELECT COMMITTEES.
ThursdwJ, 6th Oc.tobsr.
Scab in Sheep-at eleven o'cl ook•
·Lighthouses-at eleven o'c'ock.
New Constitution- at t welve o'clook.
;P uhlio Works-at one o'clock.

